
Daily Democrat. Capt. Humphrey of this city does not
view the prospect of getting Into the office
of U. S. Marshal next March with unmixed 30 Osatisfaction. There arc several dark clouds

THE POPULAR VOTE.

The following It the popular vote cast
for President so far as reported :

though not larger than a man's hand appar
1 3ently, hanging over his pathway that wor m

i'isk. FALL ANNODNGEMEMStates, O 3jClcveland.liar.i60ti.
ries him to say the least. First of all Is the
cloud of doubt about the removal of Hon.
John Myers, who Is filling the office well.17,310

There arc vague hints thrown out that Har
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In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the
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the hated democrats. Then there are the
dark shadows of Col. Melton SVeidler.P B
Sinnott and John W. Minto, all
of whom want the office, oh so much. It is
hinted that one of the gentlemen has strong
senatorial backing. Hut Cap. has his eyes
open, and we predict if a change is made a
'whole lot" of people all over the state will
be asking that Cap. should be appointed.
We see no reason why a republican ad--

ministration should not give him what he
has fairly earned.

Babies. The finest line of baby carri-

ages in the Valley just received at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior qualitv of the
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Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
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Kansas
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Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New llamp.
New Jersey
New York
N.Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode" Island
S. Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
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17,520 21,969

DRY GOODS In tb'B department my stock is unusually large and complete.
Dress goods tu all the leading styles ; good shades for FaII and Winter' goods
Lelectud from the best Eastern and Fin-sig- n importations. The lutebt novel-tie- s

in trimmings and buttons, shawls, blaukets, some extra good values ia
white blankets, table linens, towels, etc.

CARPETS 5Iy eaUrsjed fi.ii!itio.i fjr showing carpets hs enabled me to

make iarse puichasas in this department. lean show a fino Hue of Ingrains
t low prices, some choice patterns in Body BrusBtW and Tapestries. I am

u.king carpets a leading branch of niy business.

BOOTS AND SHOES 1 C4rry tllB ,Bre8t ,ine of Boots aml .Shoc8 in

ami have paid special attention to getting the goodi- beat suited to this trad

and I can show a fine line of goods. I keep in stotl. the best makes in the

couotry, and have endeavored to get a line of low price goods that I can guar-

antee to giye satisfaction. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubbers for men, wo-

men and children oua be found in this department. It is in fact a shoe store

oi itself.

GROCERIES1 8m g'v!ng Tecial attntion to keeping a full line of Staple

Fancy Groceries, uncolored ttus.roaated and ground coffees, canned fruits, th

latest specialties in breakfast goods etc.,, can all be found in this department.
Pure, fresh goods and good value for money is my aim.

I would especially call the attenticn of pa ties laying in theirFall
supplies to my large stock nf

'"Confederate Spy,"65,825 13,850
I59.079 I39,SI5
230,130 66,766

16,78s 45,192
'5L977 150,441

i.Soo r oU isconsm 155.3071 I70.57a

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Lanydon.

DEAXERJIN

DRUGS, MEDICINES1
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS COMBS,
ETC.

As between Cleveland and Harrison the
returns are official in all the 6tates, except
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ohio
and West Virginia. Cleveland's majority
over Harrison will be about 120,000 or
twice what it was fouryears ago. The pro-

hibition vote will be about 275,000 or 125,-00- 0

more than it was four years ago.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 15th.

THEAKHYtiltOWS. For the benefit of the O. A, R.
building fund.

BEST LOCAL TALENT.

"Wanted,
Four good, reliable mon to sell the Im-

proved Singer. Team and wagon furn-
ished, Address, The Singer M'fg Co,

J. A. Archibald, Agent,
Albany, Or. FALL AND WINTER GOODS!Admission, 25 cents ; reserved seats at

ttiacKniarrs, au cents.

I am bette'Jprepared than ever to meet their wants. In nil de-

partments I am prepared to meer th3

CLOTH
Growing Demands of Unit County

For Fall and Winter THE- -

City of Albany,-- AT-

And ask a thorough inspection of my stock.

Samuel E. Young.

Day by day the army of spoils seekers
in Oregon who expect to hold office under
Harrison as compensation for party servi-
ces rendered increases. There are at least
ten applicants for every office in the power
of the administration to fill. Already a
very bitter warfare has sprung up between
different contestants in various parts of the
state, and it may be safely predicted that
there is a lot" of fun ahead. These
contentions are still beneath the surface,
but by ths 4th of March they will stand out
in open day light. Every state in the union
has its army of spoils hunters, not made up
of the best, but on the contrary, made up
largely of the worst,elements of the repub-
lican party. Every ward striker and
shoulder hitter, every man who contribut-
ed or distributed boodle to secure the "elec-
tion of Harrison In the interest of good
government" must have an office for him-
self or friend. The boodle dispenser in the
"doubtful states" w 10 openly bought votes
will make itapppear that he has the strong-
est claim on Harrison's administration
and the more votes bought the more zeal
will the applicant display in his search for

spoils. Harrison will not have the one
tenth part of the spoils feed necessary to
satisfy this daily increasing ravenous appe-
tite for office. There is but little hope that
Harrison will have any peace until every

democrat in federal office, high or low, shall
be made to go. That he will make a clean
Sweep hardly admits of doubt The pro
fessions of a purpose to enforce civil ser-

vice rules will prove a mere pretense made
to allay the suspicions of the true friends
of true civil service reform. The pressure
brought to bear on the ne it president will
be enormous. It will be made, not by the
best and truest republicans, those who
would use the party as a means to secure
good government, but on the contrary, by
the ' 'workers" of the party, by those who
are in the party because they hope to be
made the beneficiaries of the victories of
the party. But the party is divided on this
subject as the democrats are. There are
many republicans who believe the public
welfare is paramount in importance to the
mere possession of the offices. The num-
ber of people who believe In the doctrine of
reforming the civil service in such a way
that the offices shall not be the contention
in a presidential election is rapidly Increas
ing. Under Cleveland's administration this
sentiment has gained a permanent foothold
in the minds of the people. This reform

L E. BLAIN'S.

Rubber Coats and Boots, Shoe BARGAINS !

Firsfc-ola-sa good at bottom prioes is wnat the Dublin wants. TW T have
atjmy store in this city. Bought at Bankrupt sales I can sail my stock of

General Merchanise

consisting of dress goods, gents.furnishing goods, clothing, etc,

OVERCOATS,Fine Assortment,' '. ',.

Pea Jackets-Chinchi- lla, Astrachan

Full Line of Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS
Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,

AT COST.

will never go backward. It remains for Cash or goods will be j,aidJforallkinds of oountryfproduce.
Mr. Harrison to say whether it shall con-
tinue to grow or receive a set back under
his administration. 0 W. SIMPSON,

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mittens Albany, Oregcs.

A. J. ROSSITER. V. S.
Graduate of Ontario Vatariniry

In another column we print the pros-
pectus of tl)e New York World. In ad-

dition to this we take pleasure in recom-

mending the World to our subscribers as
the very best newspaper in the whole coun-

try. In the matter of enterprise, complete-
ness of news energy and push no paper
compares with It. A popular novel is pub-

lished in and given with each Issue of the
wecky. Send for specimun copy.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

BEAD
I hereby certify that Dr. I. N. Woodle

has successfully operated on mv riddlinghor. ISAAC HAY3.fi
For further reference in regard to rids- -

uouege,
Isprcparoi to treat diseases of all do

mestlc animals on sciontlflo principles.
Residence and olTlce two doors east n

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Last but not least a large stock of CLOTNING AND FURNISHINGS

Opera House, Albany.
n" ui . in, isavo 1

tereon, Lebanon i John Hanlman, Alfred
Wolverton, Albany s Sam Oalnes, Solo
Wm. Foster, Prinevill. I practice vter
inary medicine In Albany and country
surrounding. Office and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

DR. G.WATSON MASTON

Pi-r- Teas. If you want a first-clas- s

article of teas gotothe Willamette Packing
Co's. store, their German mixed tea Is justwhat every one ought to ue, as It Is s

tea and warranted to give Physician and Surgeon.
Office opposite the Democrat Office. Veterinary Surgeon.
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